Turn-Key Property Service
Please find details of our latest turn-key offer.

Listing Price:

64950

Number of Bedrooms:

2

Potential Monthly Rental:

475-500

Potential ROI:

17% Year 1, 14% Year 2 (@£475)
19% Year 1, 16% Year 2 (@£500)

Description:
We are delighted to bring our latest turn-key offering to you. As with all of our turn-key
purchases the property will come with:
* Properties dressed for rental listings
* Free white goods (Cooker, Fridge Freezer, Washing Machine)
* FREE boiler service
* FREE gas safety check
* FREE electric PAT test
* FREE tenant find
* NO admin costs and free property management for 12 months
* Tenant advertising will commence upon purchase so that you have a tenant in place from
the first day that you own the property
This is a large 2 bedroom 1st floor apartment. There is a new boiler n the property that was
fitted in Feb 2019. Recently there has been a new roof fitted, new guttering and new
external safety features (door remote access etc). The property is surrounded by shared
gardens and also has the benefit of additional storage externally.
The property is located next to a large park and has a large green field to the front of the
property.
There is a yearly service charge of £297 per annum and a ground rent of £10 per
annum.

Image Link:
https://www.rightmove.co.uk/property-for-sale/property-70549123.html
Education:
At the time of writing there was an issue with Rightmoves school information.

Commuting:

Breakdown of Numbers:
£475PCM Year 1

£475PCM Year 2

£500PCM Year 1

£500PCM Year 2

Rental Comparables:

Disclaimer
Whilst we do try our hardest to give accurate figures there will be occasions where costs are
higher, or values lower.
We advise that you are happy with the rental return % and income at the purchase price, and
use future potential added value as a bonus, as the markets decrease as well as decrease.
We advise any purchases to conduct their own due diligence before committing to any purchase.
Target revaluations and rental amounts are taken from current market conditions. We cannot
take responsibility for valuations conducted by lenders if they are lower than the figures that we
have estimated. We will always give figures that we believe are achievable with the current
market conditions.
Renovation figures are again estimates.
All purchases are completed at the buyers own risk.

